DIRECTORATE of ADMISSIONS and COMPETITIVE EXAMINATIONS
University of Kashmir

Selection Notification No.: 5 of 2018
B.Ed. (Kashmir Chapter) Programme
Offered through Distance Mode
(Session-2018)

The candidates whose particulars are mentioned below have been selected provisionally for admission to B.Ed. (Kashmir Chapter) offered through Distance Mode purely on the basis of merit obtained by them in the Qualifying Examination and counseling held on 15-05-2019. The admission of the candidates is subject to:

1. Production of all relevant original documents [Marks Card/s of qualifying examination, State Subject certificate (other than OSJ), Character and Provisional certificates of the Institution last attended, valid Reserved Category certificate (wherever applicable), Migration Certificate];
2. Production of eligibility cum revival migration from wherever applicable alongwith prescribed fee;
3. Fulfilling of minimum required eligibility conditions to be verified by Directorate of Distance Education;
4. Clearance from the Academic Section in respect of candidates having qualified examination from Universities/Institutions other than University of Kashmir;
5. NOC from the concerned Department from In-service candidates;
6. Production of an affidavit sworn in before 1st Class Magistrate stating that:
   - I am not on rolls of any Institution;
   - All the submitted certificates/documents are genuine;
   - I shall strictly adhere to the rules and regulations of the University in toto;
   - I understand that in case of any misinformation or concealment of any information or indiscipline, my admission to the programme shall be cancelled and I shall be subjected to legal action;
   - I submit this affidavit under free will without any pressure, compulsion, fraud or coercion.

The provisionally selected candidates shall download their online Admission Forms from official website of the University of Kashmir www.kashmiruniversity.net by entering their Application Form No. and approach, alongwith all the relevant original certificates and self attested Xerox copies of certificates/documents to the below mentioned Directorate/study centres for obtaining the authority slip to deposit the prescribed Fee reflected on the downloaded pay-in-slips from June 01, 2019 to June 04, 2019;

   a) Directorate of Distance Education, University of Kashmir for candidates selected under Kashmir Chapter;

Please note that fee will be accepted by any FINACLE branch of J&K Bank only on production of authority slip from the concerned Directorate. Any provisionally selected candidate failing to complete the admission formalities upto June 04, 2019 shall forfeit his/her right to admission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Form No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Parentage</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>%age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1893426</td>
<td>AAMIR MUSHTAQ</td>
<td>MUSHTAQ AHMAD LONE</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>6265</td>
<td>4727</td>
<td>75.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1897015</td>
<td>ROHY JANS</td>
<td>BASHIR AHMAD RATHER</td>
<td>ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1090</td>
<td>60.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1892203</td>
<td>NASRELIHAH HAMID</td>
<td>ABDUL HAMID KATOD</td>
<td>ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1089</td>
<td>60.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1896184</td>
<td>SHAZIA FARODQ</td>
<td>FARODQ AHMAD MALLA</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>604</td>
<td>60.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1895575</td>
<td>GULZAR AHMAD RASSARY</td>
<td>GH RASOOL RASSARY</td>
<td>BUDGAM</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1083</td>
<td>60.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1893103</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD UMAR YASEEN</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD YASEEN SHAH</td>
<td>ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>1252</td>
<td>58.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1891498</td>
<td>GAZALA SADIO</td>
<td>MOHD SADIO KHAN</td>
<td>ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1063</td>
<td>59.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1890765</td>
<td>KOWSER JANS</td>
<td>NAZIR AHMAD SHAH</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1061</td>
<td>58.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>1893561</td>
<td>UMER RASHID</td>
<td>ABDUL RASHID WANI</td>
<td>SHOPIAN</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1058</td>
<td>58.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1895591</td>
<td>ISHRAT ALI</td>
<td>ALI MOHAMMAD DAR</td>
<td>BANDIPORA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1052</td>
<td>58.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>1893627</td>
<td>MUJSAIQ HUSSAIN</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD YOUSUF</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1051</td>
<td>58.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>1893121</td>
<td>MUZAFAR AHMAD MALLIK</td>
<td>GH AHMAD MALIK</td>
<td>KUPWARA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>2100</td>
<td>1222</td>
<td>58.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>1894593</td>
<td>WAFA BARI</td>
<td>RAFIQ AHMAD BUTT</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1034</td>
<td>57.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>1892308</td>
<td>MARYAM ASHRAF MIR</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD ASHRAF MIR</td>
<td>KUPWARA</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>57.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>1897485</td>
<td>RUKSHANA</td>
<td>GULAM HASSAN MIR</td>
<td>SRINAGAR</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1033</td>
<td>57.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>1896091</td>
<td>NAHIDA JAN</td>
<td>GH MOHADDIN MALIK</td>
<td>ANANTNAG</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>57.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>1896647</td>
<td>MEHNAZA SHAFI</td>
<td>MOHAMMAD SHAFAI ZARGAR</td>
<td>SHOPIAN</td>
<td>OM</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1032</td>
<td>57.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
74 1892107  ISHRAT NAZIR  NAZIR AHMAD WANI  PULWAMA  OM  1800  986  54.78
75 1893051  WAISEEM AHMAD MIR  GULAM MOHD MIR  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  985  54.72
76 1897856  KAISAR AHMAD BHA  MOHD RAMZAN BHA  BUDGAM  RBA  1800  984  54.67
77 1894690  AIFA ALI  MOHD KATH  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  983  54.61
78 1898331  TEJENDER KOUL  JAGAN NATH KOUL  PULWAMA  OM  1800  983  54.61
79 1896955  SHUBY JAN  GH MOHIOOD ITDO  ANANTNAG  OM  1800  981  54.50
80 1898806  ULFAT JAN  BASIR AHMAD KHANDAY  KULGAM  OM  1800  981  54.50
81 1897631  ULFAT ANDRABI  SYED MANZOOR AHMAD  ANDRABI  PULWAMA  OM  1800  980  54.44
82 1892037  RUDAYA BANO  AB KHALIQ BAHAR  BANDIPORA  RBA  1800  979  54.39
83 1893253  AABIDA BASHIR  BASHIR AHMAD TALI  BARAMULLA  RBA  1800  978  54.39
84 1892892  ROMEE JAN  MOHAMMAD ISHAQ LONE  SHOPIAN  OM  1800  978  54.33
85 1892942  SHOWKEY JAN  GH NABI SEH  ANANTNAG  OM  1800  978  54.33
86 1895064  INSHA AHAD  ABDUL AHAD MIR  BARAMULLA  OM  1800  977  54.28
87 1899289  ROMESA HAMID  AB HAMID PARAY  BARAMULLA  OM  1800  977  54.28
88 1891412  RAMEESA GULL  GUL MOHD DAR  KULGAM  OM  1800  976  54.22
89 1895608  AJAZ AHMAD BHA  GH NABI BHA  SHOPIAN  RBA  1800  976  54.22
90 1898751  ASIYA JABEEN  FAROOQ AHMAD  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  976  54.22
91 1890832  BASHIR AHMAD SHEIKH  MOHD RAMZAN SHEIKH  BUDGAM  OM  1800  975  54.17
92 1891908  NUSRAT MUSHTAQ  MUSHTAQ AHMAD WANI  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  975  54.17
93 1892208  MOHAMMAD RAFIQ BHA  GULAM RASOOL BHA  PULWAMA  OM  1800  973  54.06
94 1894683  SHAFAQ HUSSAIN DAR  ABDOL AHAD DAR  BARAMULLA  OM  1800  973  54.06
95 1892471  BATUL FATIMA  SHABIR AHMAD WAR  BARAMULLA  OM  1800  972  54.00
96 1895747  MAHOODA REHMAT  REHMATULLAH KHAN  KUPWARA  OM  1800  972  54.00
97 1897931  GOOWAR AHMAD DAR  AB AHAD DAR  SHOPIAN  RBA  1800  971  53.94
98 1895659  AASHAK HUSSAIN GANIE  MOHAMMAD SHABN GANIE  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  969  53.83
99 1893854  SHAYASTA KURSHED  KURSHED AHMAD RATHER  BARAMULLA  OM  1500  807  53.80
100 1891655  SAIMA IRSHAD  IRSHAD AHMAD BHA  KULGAM  OM  1800  968  53.78
101 1892846  ROOHEE JAN  MOHD MAQBOOL BHA  SHOPIAN  OM  1800  967  53.72
102 1891496  SUMAIR AHMAD BHA  GHULAM HASSAN BHA  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  966  53.67
103 1893402  MEHJODA GULL  GUL MOHD BHA  ANANTNAG  OM  1800  966  53.67
104 1896777  BASHARAT BASHIR DASS  BASHIR AHMAD DASS  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  966  53.67
105 1892515  SHAISTA LATIF  LATIF AHMAD MALIK  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  965  53.61
106 1891044  RABIYA RASHID BHA  ABDUL RASHID BHA  ANANTNAG  OM  1800  964  53.56
107 1892322  INSHA SHABIR  SHABIR AHMAD GANAIE  SRINAGAR  RBA  1800  964  53.56
108 1894786  KHUDSEED DAWOOD  DAWOOD AHMAD DAR  KULGAM  OM  1800  964  53.56
109 1893027  ADIL AHMAD PANDIT  ALI MOHAMMAD PANDIT  ANANTNAG  OM  1800  963  53.50
110 1899379  SAFDORA YOUSUF  MOHAMMAD YOUSUF MIR  PULWAMA  OM  2400  1284  53.50
111 1893663  SHAFIA RAFEQ  MOHAMMAD RAFEQ BEIGH  BARAMULLA  RBA  1800  962  53.44
112 1891048  GOWSEE MAJEED  AB MAJEED NAJAR  SHOPIAN  WUP  1800  959  53.28
113 1892658  RUKHSANA NABI  GH NABI BHA  PULWAMA  OM  1800  959  53.28
114 1892223  RAFIYA BASHIR  BASHIR AHMAD TALIE  BARAMULLA  WUP  1800  958  53.22
115 1891351  SAIMA BASHIR  BASHIR AHMAD BHA  BARAMULLA  RBA  1800  957  53.17
116 1893275  AASIMA GUL  GHULAM MOHAMMAD DAR  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  957  53.17
117 1895522  TAKSEEFY YOUSUF  MOHD YOUSUF WANI  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  957  53.17
118 1893485  RAFIYA ZAHID  ZAHID AHMAD PARAY  BANDIPORA  OM  1800  956  53.11
119 1891938  TARIQ AHMAD RATHER  AB SALAM RATHER  BUDGAM  RBA  1800  954  53.00
120 1892538  TABASSUM AMEEN  MOHD AMEEN KHAN  ANANTNAG  RBA  1800  954  53.00
121 1898377  BISMAH MUSHTAQ  MUSHTAQ AHMAD BHA  PULWAMA  OM  1800  954  53.00
122 1893974  RAFIYA NAZIR  NAZIR AHMAD WAGAY  BANDIPORA  OM  1800  951  52.83
123 1897488  SAMEER UL MEHRAJ  MEHRAJ U DIN DAR  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  951  52.83
124 1899234  SAMEENA RASHID  AB RASHID MAGRAY  SRINAGAR  OM  1800  951  52.83
125 1891870  WASEEM BARI  AB RASHID WANI  PULWAMA  OM  1800  948  52.67
126 1891333  RUBY JAN  ABDUL HAMID BHA  BUDGAM  OM  1800  947  52.61
127 1895092  HUMAIRAH MOHI UD DIN  GHULAM MOHI UD DIN WAGAY  SHOPIAN  RBA  1800  947  52.61
128 1897443  MEHRAJ UD DIN CHOPAN  ALI MOHAMMAD CHOPAN  PULWAMA  RBA  1800  947  52.61
The candidates selected under Reserved Categories will be allowed to download the admission form only after their category certificates are verified in the office of the Directorate of Admission and Competitive Examinations, University of Kashmir. However, the Reserved Category candidates selected under Jammu and Kargil Chapters are directed to approach their respective study centres along with their original Reserved Category Certificates to verify their validity. Further no Reserved Category Certificate issued after the last date of submission of Application Forms i.e. February 16, 2019 shall not be entertained.

Please note that all the Notifications shall be made available only on the Official website of the University and no Notice shall be published in print media.

Sd/-
Director
(Directorate of Admissions & Competitive Examinations)

No.F1 (Selection List 5 of 2018-B.Ed.) DACE/KU/19
Dated: 30-05-2019